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Mr. GR033. That is;|here we get into

difficulty. J ,

I would be most, happy to offer an

amendment to take something off Israel,

it their spokesmen for this hill are so hot

for Inking on the support 61 more refu-'

.
gees throughout the world. The taxpay-

ers of this country did not create this

refugee problem. 3

V/e have had the Palestinian refugees

on our hands for more S'ears than I can

remember and it has colt ushundreds of

tnilhons. how. here wft are einhuming

, Upon the care of niorel refugees and at

a cost of $25 million. I
'

'‘Whore in the name qf high heaven is

. it proposed to get the money to take care

Of refugees all over this world? It ap-
1

patently is easy for some people here to-

day to continue this business of sticking

our long hoses Into tnq affairs of other

nations all over the world. It has cost

the citizens of this country $260 billion.

I do not know what you tell your tax-

payers when you go hofate. I had hoped

that in the election 3 campaign this
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fall that the public ’would tell Members
J

the House that ftiey are sickand firedDx the iiyWy v*.*a#v uaV y
w*w

of Inffokioii rocketing living costs, debt,

and the way their hwney was being

Spent abroad. Apparently, the public did

not speak very loudly to some of you or

you were not listening—-pne or the other.

Whatever the meritjV demerit of this

amendment if saddles' another $25 mil-

lion on the taxpayers Jof this" country.

You who vote for' this’Amendment and
the bill ought to be ashamed that you
have added to the deof) deficit, and in-

flation that is tearing fifwn this country.

The CHAIRMAN.. fft® question is on
the amendment offered by the gentle-

man from New York ?xr. Biacgi).

\ Tlie amendment was agreed to.

fT? L. BURTON

9

AMC.^0 .v*2.N'f O r^aiiD 37 I.lfi. JOHN L. B

Mr. JOHN L. BURTON. Mr. Chair-

man, I offer an amendment.
The Clerk read as follows:

Amendment offered by Mr. John L, Bctr-

ton: Page 23, line 13, Insert immediately

atter ‘'unless" the following: "find until”.

Mr. JOHN L. BURTON. Mr. Chair-

man and members of the committee. I

am offering this amendment on behalf

of the gentlewoman from New York (Ms.

Koltzma:;) and myself in connection

with discussions with the gentleman
from California (Mr. Ryan) whose lan-

guage is being awarded.
This language was shown to the rank-

ing minority Member by the gentle-

woman from New York and .was ctis-

cn u>J with the chairman, of the full

.commit too, end also with the subcom-
mittee chairman who deads with the sub-

ject unv.M'r. It is my understanding that

there w.\< no controversy concerning:

the amend Aehfc; that it fit in with the

Intent, f.," the committee’s language.
r hope ! sun correct.

Tty. MORGAN. Mr. Chairman, will the
.gon’ictneu yield?

Mr. JOHN L. BURTON. I yield to the

guniic-m.: r, from Pennsylvania,

Mr. MORGAN. Mr. Chairman, I know
tho vot'd i-. man consulted the bhdirman
of the appropriate Armed ServicesffSutJ-

comu-.iu.ee. Ke has no AfipftftrteiP 3*8?

ritni . ._

amendment. As far as our part of the
j

committee is concerned, spealung for my
j

own side, I have no objection.
. .

Mr. JOHN L. BURTON. Air. Chair-

man, I as.; an aye vOuC o.i ti.e emend
ment.
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on

the amendment offered by the gentleman

from California (Mr. John L. Burton).

The amendment was agreed to. [

omrr.EB by r.ui. ASHSSOoii

ivif, ASHBROOIC Mr. Chairman, I of-

fer ah amendment.
Tiis’-Clerk read as follows:

Amendment offered by Hr. Ashbrook:

Page 17: Sbrtka lines 3-14 and renumber fol-

lowing sections accordingly.

Mr. ASKBROOK. Mr. Chairman, this

amendment would ls.^va the present pro-

hibitions in effect against furnishing as-

sistance to countries trading with North

Vietnam. The committee’s bill would au-

thorize the President to waive prohibi-

tions if such waiver is in the national

interest.

I do not think that this is the time to

start loosening up on prohibitions that

effect North Vietnam.
Looking <i one issue alone—-wituout

even discussing the thousands of North

Vietnamese Paris accord violations

against South Vietnam—there is abun-

dant reason to not change the present

statute. The issue that I an speaking

about is American MIA’s and American
men killed in action.

American families do not know what
has happened to their loved ones because

the Vietnamese Communists refuse to

carry out their agreements made wita

the United States. The Raids accords

which both the United States and North
Vietnam signed were clear as to the re-

sponsibilities of each side. Article 8, par-

agraph (b) states:
' The pm-ties shall halp each other to get

Information aoout those military personnel

and foreign, civilians of the parties missing

in action, to determine the location and take

caro of the graves of the dead so as to fa-

cilitate the exhumation and repatriation of

the remains, and to tahe any such other

measures as may be required to get informa-

tion about those still considered missing in

action.
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Mr. LAGOMARoINO. u

join with the gentleman in hit sponsor-

ship and support of tills amendment, u

opposed the amendment in the bill. That
was not the language we were trying to

change. The amendment is not. in the

bill, the amendment in. co.TnaiU.ce which
I opposed.

I feet it is cnfcirciy inappropriate at

this time, when we still do not know the
fate of the missing in action men. That
is tragic enough, but what is more tragic

is that we are not able to look at the
sites of known airplane crashes.

I feel this would be adding insult to

injury, and for that reason I strongly

support the amendment.
Air. Chairman, the difficulty in voting

on bills such as this one is that your
vote is bound to be misinterpreted. I in-

tend to vote "no" on this bill because
I am convinced, after listening to hours
of testimony in the Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, that on the whole, this is a bad
bill. Not that there are not some good
things in the bill—I completely agree,

.

and strongly support for example, the
need to provide assistance to Israel.. Yet
even on this issue the bill is deficient,

since the aid. authorization is counter-
balanced by commitments to Egypt and
Syria. Nor is this the only contradiction
in the bilk Many of my colleagues have
already pointed out areas where we are
reversing U.S. policy.

Air. Chairman, a submit that this is

ridiculous. And I resent being forced to
accept something bad in order to provide
something good. If the Egyptian exam-
ple ware the only one, I could still prob-
ably vote for the bill. But it is not. Anti
the bad, believe me, far outweighs the
good.

If we wish to help our friends, ana
I think we should, then let us pass a hill

which does just that. Not one which
gives them something with one hand, and
their enemies something with the other.
And certainly not one which lias a price

tag so large in a time when our tax-
payers are being asked to do so much.

(Mr. BINGHAM asked and was given
permission to revise ana extend ms re-
marks.)

Mr. BINGHAM. Mr. Chain:
in opposition, to the ameaa.ru
gentleman from Ohio.
want to stress, the fact that ail this
amendment does is to give the Presi-
dent the authority to waive the restric-

tion in the act, if he deems that ir> be
in the national interest, to give him time

tM :

f-.-v-t

The responsibility of the North Viet-

namese to aid. American efforts in this

regard is clear. In the supplemental

agreements of June 13, 1S73, article 8,

paragraph (b) whs reemphasized.

Tne recora ot ti.e Norm Vietnamese
is also clear. They have been consistently

. opposing American efforts to gain infor-

.
/nation. Best December '.5 r.n American
without v.e.ipons v;.jo was icarcmng . 0 .

bodies of Am -rienn men w..s killed by
tile Communists.

I uvc;..‘ the " retention of '.lie language
pro.-CAriy *n i.io .‘..dime b.. ...c

of my 'amendment.
* '

"Mr. LAGGMARfftNO. Mr. Chairman,
wiii tho xentlomr'n yield?

i',,r. , ,o , l ., iC . i . j, j ic.a m ike 0 c r. , ,a -

nun. from Cb '.forma.

Mr. BiACCMARoINO. I thank the

gentleman for yielding.

(Mr. LACOMAR5INO f ared and was
given permission to revise and extend
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Mr. MORGAN. Mr. 'imurman, I now'

move that all 'debate oa the bill and all

'

ai’toiiuiTicnts thereto, c'^ase at 7 o’clock.
" The motion was agreed to.

point or. osast * rrr:
; Mr, CARNDT of Ohio} Mr. Chairman. I

have a point of order.)

The CHAIRMAN. Tie gentleman will

.

state It. i
Mi-. CARNEY of Ohio. V/hat aoout

those of us who have hsii amendments at

the dot’.-: all day? I

The CHAIRMAN. *ave they been

printed in' the Rscosu
,

Hr. CORNET of Or4i. No; but I gave

' #ho cHAirman' (%. ?rics of Illi-

nois' • If’ the amendments are printed in

would be limiting the ins

foreign policy is in essence being creat-

ed.by the President, the CIA, and four

.committees of Congress.

I urge support of my amendment.
The CHAIRMAN. The time of the

gentlewoman has expired.

The Chair rocognir.es the gentleman

from Michigan (Mr. Neozi) .

Mr. NEDZI. Mr. Chairman, I rise in

opposition to the amendment.
V/e have in this bill a provision re-

straining certain operations 0 ; tiie^ CIA
to those “important to the national

security” and in timely fashion they are

obliged to bring to the notice of Congress

any activities which the CIA may be

engaged in which are important to die

national security. I submit that is a very

important statutory-l-provision and a

departure from what the situation is at

the present time. When we speak ^about

vital to the national defense”

m •• imtiMmm
rj w • “}

, rr -••nw iiMirvisiM mm
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e gentleman from New Jersey
ltxouuysx:.’) .

FWLING dl u F3FF.. -'.Cl. Carnr-
boon! cl like to speak in opposi-*

-

tioti to tiis amendment In ruy <

-t-

i>MV;»uir;e m cor u a

mOtbS'was made wmie recognized for P^yenied from conducting amrcerroris,

i ea ,Ak f "
' activities programs, au.o.ig ome.s, ni

I. Tits Chair recognizes the gentlewoman ™7 Judgment it just Is_not the kind 01

. A,. r , "Vrn-n ' YW/T- ^Tm 'IV " CGT15tva.iilu tU3.t 1« C;2S*i.--0-« ‘'O c.pp*/^ rcstisc t to the President and the
a: :^d: ....

.

c- nrv .7 as,
»

: a

,

CIa, The language offered has broad
Ms. HOLTZMAN Mr. Chairman, I mvalientions and should not be approved

crier an rmer.dmenh without careful and detailed considera-
Tie Clerh read as ioIIows:

. ^ tion by appropriate committees prior to

Amendment olTsred by I.N Noltsman
: banging the matter before the entire

Page :.} lire 14, strike out 'important to
Kouse under circumstances of very

Xhi national security^ and insert in lieu , , , .

thereof ’"ylt'a'l to the national defense". duoate.
. , ,, , iV4’

: !||>i *,*sr «* TTJUle I have a moment I would luce

(Ms, HOLTZMAN ashed and was
| for the purpose of clarification inquire

cf the chairman what lids interpretation

of the language in the bill relating to re-

porting to Congress by the CIA is, par-

ticularly as it relates to the understand-

ing we reached with the Secretary of

State and the Director of Central Intel-

ligence.

given permission to revise and extend

her remarks.)
Ms. HOLTZMAN. Mr. Chairman, the

_

purpose of this amendment Is very sim-
'

pie. It is designed to enlarge congres-
sional control over the Central In tel

-

: ligence Agency’s noh-ihteBIgence-gathl

ertnij functions. '

,
'

,

The provisions of this bill relating oo

the CIA constitute a major improvement
O'ier the situation da the past. “This hin
permits the CIA to engage in covert ac-

tivities only -after the ‘President“reports

about these activities to'tlie IKuse'ahd
Senate committses dealing wicTi foreign

f.Coirs ar.d the House and Senate Armed
Services Committees. ‘

4
.'

Despite the improvement, I still think

these provisions are seriously "deficient.

.This bill authorizes CIA activities de;

signed co subvert or underr.iine fofeign

jrarermnehis so 1 one as they are "Trri-

pevia.w to national security.” This
rubric is so brood as to be c imorit mean-
l»2i
ere

'

MORGAN. the ger.ueman wiu

lo-
ti; i

in-’

to

Thus, the President is eriipow-

•.•.ithhriSe CIA actions to subvert
gbvet’nmenis insir.'Uv when he
. would be desirable. It seems to

c;
. : - ’ circumstances m

er to be permittedU-» nugn
-1 a foreign government with
; wo at peace should be very
.: .best.
' .. \ , ;

I

wo >.!
' v! pernv.s t.’-e CiA

? :,i non-intciligeiwe-gathering
ov.i;.- when such activities are

our national defense.” My
Wp: i i(l L.lhS lillil 1, tilG .11

yield, it is my belief that the amend-
meat contained in the committee bill

carries out, and provides further statu-

tory basis for the implementation of, the

understanding to which the gentleman

nus reserved as it a.ppiics to tiie tOidgn
IpoUcy-related operations of the CIA.
—
'T:s CI^IRMAN. .The Chair recog-

nizes the gentleman from Pennsylvania

(Mr. Mossan) ,

Mr. MORGAN . Mr. Chairman, me
committee adopted an ameudment to

bring the CIA under more onccnve con-

gressional control and the author of the

amendment, the gentleman irom Cti.i-

fornia (Air. Ry.vn). is here. I yield to

iii’.Vl iO cpOCttC i;, 10A tO CuaS

Dir-Ciicirarnt.

Mr. HiVAN. Hr. ChrJa.vr.a, I Cs'^o:#

this rmendment for I ihir.l; snbstvrr.ivo

rsasors. Tit is vvos my tuners a.to.

committee and it was very e

wo.'red out. \yo deal hero with

Sei’SiriVO a.. 00.. j-t N.as ...ill

the intention of the commute;
to bring t'.ie CIA under some
jurisdiction by the foreign Aria!

siK-c 1 - to iiKcnigcnce activiii .'S, . Ar.u cor-

tainly we v/oufei be very unwise to change
the language of “important to the na-
tional security” to “vital to national de-

fense.” This would preclude many activi-

ties which might well be needed in cur

own interest. I hope this aniandmenc
is soundly defeated.

TheCHAIRMAN. The Chair rccosniccs

the gentleman from. Florida. (Mr. Halsy 1 .

(3y unahimous consent, Mr. Halsy
yielded his time to Mr. Mcr.c.vN.)

Mr. MORGAN. I*r, Ciunmun, r s d

to the gentleman from California (Mr.

Ryan) .

Mr. R —*N. *,***. Cnan-nian. a . as aoouc

to say that present language in this bill

is very carefully drawn to active me
maximum amount of support from, urc

vanous elements im 0 e *..* 0 —

this language tinough for those who are

interested in having come kind of closer

supervision for the CIA activities, tuts

particular amendment is one which
members of the committee turn.; wiil

pass and which we would be able to have
signed. Without this particular language
I think we will have serious problems
with supervision of the CIA by the For-
eign Affairs Committee.

I am concernd about the manner in,

winch this particular subject *s ap-
proached. Cn the one hand wo have id

be careful and delicate and on the other
iiana we do need jur.sci.ction.

Mr, Chairman, I oppose the amend-
ment or tne gentleiaay from r.ew * 01

because I believe that the language we
nave now is as strong as we cm t . :iv

this particular time.

The CHAIRM/iN.. The question is on
the amendment offered by the sen tic

-

woman from New York (Ms. I-Iowia-'

:.:an) .

Tie amendment was rejected. -

The C
nines the
(Mr. Denx) .

Mr. DEI

AIRMAN. *u
entleman fijora

Mr. Chdirn

ne Cnair
nrn

reccg-
i'i8iu -V

'* -L ,

nave an amer.araeau, nur, x

say that I intend to yoia
legislation. I intend to veto oti
many reo-sons, i’ i.

-

ic lua-i’i.y . o v

now owe iy30H billion. V/ix*;i

this grune ol Gohxathey! co ail

v,e owed O r oiiilon. yhow;u.;;,*.

our debt, is rs ;yTcat as i ho bud.

:ui> I co
wo Li id i;I;

a.oah i.-j v

s.l» .

-i. J t'J.

ihiS

food iOX

-C

i

li:.o
’

m.O •

ut/n

U!j ah

f>r * h a 1.

vU^iO 00’. j i-

.

0 an c nornto us

: in tne
Vicfuily
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: kind oz

airs Corn-
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loipin^, wiivni we tor
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country of Italy.
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Control and
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Bureau * ara unlawful
crlmw OS t« nature

stakes; or
under tire laws o'

lato prior

ES^rttsssvs.
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(b)' Section H2 of such Act is repealed^

-rrHmwriiifsrasiMHfs ^rt(rffS3

S^f-c Chanter 3 of part III of tire For-

r,f rofni. as amended by

following new section:
1

;L, 081 LIMITATIONS UPON Il,T
t
LSS

un!
®5~-ir_(a'. No funds appropriated uu-

Ac-.'-rt.-.s. V I
.ht , Qr &ny other Act

isr tire authority of vhis or m.y ^ ^tier tire au-doruy or
" be

-

naLr of the
mV' b-3 expended 07 ° r oa

0 t-y, pr
t Agency or any ocner

Central In^-J ‘ states Government lor

^dUrJ in forer coun-

^o^S^Actof^O^^.
other thft^°?®r

^^giii^on
1

ce
e<

Notwltlrstand'

«» ?resident

&’ ^ direct t^t any opera-

«* &%gS'%SS£%“STS-
try ha /^Vl£t *“«» he (1)

SSS^thS'S oration is Important to

««» national OTlty, a
togeth«
^

tur* and «“?•»* “*es?h«la8 jurlsd ic-

coirrmlttees or -he C =\® tha intelligence

SfdS*"uS«S States Government.

" (b)
cron ^arnoTappIy'du^Tndhtary

°nd' n —— H^mtiaa,

ini -i -» jsiiS ; : : ::

;
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detailed P£;«J£f ’that^anW used

toldentity'and coordi^*^^o •

d^ect
?
lSttd

P
State^re30urc8S into areas of

maximum benefits;
Unlfcd States

cnan?e ra*es. bi ^ /f iaU cl tenure.
t>riCiB2 Income dWiau^Qa*- Aa^
S ,u “tarv allocations and corruption, union

Kd%e undertaken U Indochinese eco-
.

5
ripvrtoamatit is to progress;

n°"- G
t
e

o
V

nclude in Indochina economic

winning and programing •P^^aT-
I™ «“gS&£ Ind "he executive branch

iudle !hl adequacy of U» w»^»»

amo?n“of
to
co°nUnued Vaited States fund-

ins? i3 justified; and
( = ,i. r ,a t0

77 \ to provide humamtasrian ^ooUi.anc&

InSchma wherever practicabie
;

Under the

auspices Xer intenraUor.ai
its sPec‘*lffs

d
0^arrangements, multilateral

?nrtltuUon3 and private voluntary agencies

with t SSlmum presence and activity or

United States Government
to

(0) This section snail no. bo

Imply continuation of a Dmted n-tes -

mn.clal commitment•

tion provided for in this *« ui

made by this Act.
.

IHDOCHINAPOSTWAaBSCONSTSWCciOJ.

S-C 20- Section. 302 of the Foreign nssiu.:

-i?r 5:
thoidzed to be appropriated to^ae Fresh

ard Laos as authorized oy this r in. ‘ •

% »<*%
exceed 3504.000,000. uud for toe u5Cal ,

1375 not to exceed
.

000.^3.

r mount appropriateo 10, is—1 j —: : ,

“(1) 3449,900,000 shall 09

--nr the relief and reconstruction 01 -J
_'.

Vietnam in accordance with section Buo u

000,000 shall he ava'lsc-o ol..j

nun -
* con^-ess ana rue -0- the relief and reconstruction of Camooc.t

S°
n
fr:t

a
reVula?

r

nfenfa 3

C
o°n^hJ'progr.^ ^^rdance with section 807 01 tn.s Ac-.

I Ct »S« a total cessation of hos- \ «
(3) S40.00C

t,o\vai d 0 ocam S >ual reduction the relief an

iht. T/ir Kol rovecnmetifc has
ge«t forces aiidtmuou hUman

Shrt and ih‘e virtual destruction or the

tinuatlon of the miUtaiy
j^ter-

'Vletnam and Camhoaia m the
cst of the par vies ll ‘^ or world
.contacts, the pooplo m

^
l
.u,maB sufc0ring

peace. I 11 order to lu'»
Unout a genuine

in Indochina and to M » " d requests
peace there, the Cbug. eso ur e, ^ to—
SU

(1) to initiate negotiations w;„h»ep.e
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tss°c^.» «-

ga
(2) to "TS® by ^^Khmer

3
Republic

’
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ep
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"•-Khmer Government. o
^
Aar.c
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fii\and political setttemen-^^ ^
arAto use all avadaole "

oi Ka .

contact with the ^lrnor Go^ ^ par;
. ci?ate

tloual^juion uuu to a*o
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